Two Versatile Platforms, Working Seamlessly Together

Today, 75% of employers say that more than two hours of efficient work are lost every day. The Evernote and Slack integration lets you take productivity and collaboration to the next level by keeping your ideas all in one place so they’re easy to access and share at all times.

**Practice stress-free searching.** Find Evernote notes, images and web clippings right from Slack so you don’t have to switch back and forth between apps.

**Quit copy and pasting.** Save new notes on the fly by clipping your important Slack conversations to Evernote, compiling all project related messages and notes into a focused notebook.

**Leverage keyboard shortcuts.** Use them just as you would for any Slack shortcut so you can increase efficiency:

- `/note`: Did a light bulb go off right in the middle of a Slack conversation? Jot down that idea right within Slack and your note syncs automatically with Evernote.
- `/clip`: Turn an entire #slack-channel conversation into an impromptu meeting-without-the-meeting and clip all messages, PDFs and docs to Evernote.
- `/find`: Search Evernote right from Slack then post your notes straight into your chat.

With the power of Slack and Evernote you can finally bring together all of your content and communication to increase productivity for your entire team.

Learn more about Evernote for Slack

sales@evernote.com

Get started with a free Evernote Business trial

www.evernote.com/business/free-trial
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